[Surgical approach of internal fixation of maxillofacial fracture].
By summary and analysis of rigid internal fixation for the treatment of maxillofacial fractures incision and exposure, investigate the plate reasonable surgical approach of fracture reduction and fixation titanium. Summary of the 76 surgical cases, Counting the statistics of the number that the surgery ways choose by facial incision and fractures location, analysis of the indications for surgery and the advantages and disadvantages of various surgical approaches. Followed up for more than six months, in order to observe the recovery of occlusal function and the facial cosmetic results. The upper jaw or cheek bone has the more possibility in facial fracture, which used of a small incision hidden under the lip gingival sulcus and lower eyelid. After six months, the facial wound healing recover in good occlusal with no obvious scarring. Reasonable choice of surgical incision can make the fracture site exposure and the facial aesthetic effect into account.